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Headteacher’s Awards
For This Week
Mars
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Venus

Eden

Saturn

Bertie

Jupiter

Christian

Attendance this week:

Jupiter

94.8%

Saturn

96.8%

Venus

99%

Mars

98.9%

From Mrs Browning:
Thank you to all that provided suggestions for our
new look newsletter.
Well done to all children in Saturn Class for representing our school so well at your cluster sports
event this week. I am so proud of you all.
Please ensure that children do not play in the
Reception outdoor learning area before and after
school—this is part of their classroom. Thank you.
Next week is Arts Week, which includes our sports
day. Thank you to the Broadway Arts Festival for
providing opportunities to work with musicians,
artists and authors next week. Take a look at the
Broadway Arts Festival pages for families:
https://broadwayartsfestival.com/events/category/
family-programme/
to find information on opportunities for your child
(ren) in the village such as the free ceramic workshop. Years Four and Five will be part of a concert
on the Green at 4.00 pm on Monday. Please come
and see them if you can!

From the staff:

Additional letters home this week:

House Points


Bell Boating Regatta Transport



Hilary Robinson books

23



Sports Day

43



Tom Redmond Concert



Parent Pay



School Show - what they need to bring

Morris

42

Eadburgh

16

Lygon
Russell

Notices

Class Two
On Thursday morning, Saturn Class and three Young Leaders went to Bredons Hancock’s playing
fields to take part in a cluster event. The children took part in a range of multi skills events including;
javelin, obstacle courses and sack races. The Young Leaders managed the javelin event and were fantastic! We all had a brilliant time and the children were a real credit to our school.
After School Club News


Dance club is cancelled on the 21st June due to a prior commitment. Ari will refund those who
have already paid in full.



Spanish club is cancelled on the 19th June. Le Club Espanol send their apologies and will refund everyone in due course.



Wimbledon season is almost upon us! There are still spaces in the Tennis club on Thursdays after school. The 4 weeks remaining are £16. Forms are available in the office if you are inter-

Community News
Take a look at Broadway Arts Festival pages to find out the exciting opportunities available over the
next few weeks.
Mrs Browning and Mr Roberts are meeting Councillor Eyres next week to see how we may work together to persuade and support appropriate parties with an appropriate crossing on the Leamington Road for
all of our children.

